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QuestionsDirections: Each group of questions in this section is based

on a set of conditions. In answering some of the questions it may be

useful to draw a rough diagram. Choose the response that most

accurately and completely answers each questions and blacken the

corresponding space on your answer sheet.Questions 1-5 In certain

recipe contest each contestant submits submits two recipes. one for

an appetizer and one for a main dish Together the two recipes must

include exactly seven flavoringsfenugreek, ginger, lemongrass,

nutmeg, paprika, saffron, and turmericwith no flavoring included in

more than one of the two recipes. Each contestant s recipes must

satisfy the following conditions The appetizer recipe includes at most

three of the flavorings. Fenugreek is not included in the same recipe

as nutmeg. Saffron is not included in the same recipe as turmeric

Ginger is included in the same recipe as nutmeg1. Which one of the

following could be a complete and accurate list of the flavorings

included in one contestant s main-dish recipe?(A) fenugreek,

lemongrass, saffron(B) fenugreek, ginger, nutmeg, turmeric(C)

ginger, lemongrass, nutmeg, paprika(D) ginger, nutmeg, paprika,

turmeric(E) lemongass nutmeg, saffron, turmeric2. If a contestant s

appetizer recipe does not include fenugreek, then the contestant s

appetizer recipe must include(A) ginger(B) lemongrass(C)

paprika(D) saffron(E) turmeric3. Which one of the following could



be a list of all of the flavorings included in one contestant s appetizer

recipe?(A) fenugreek, saffron(B) ginger, nutmeg(C) fenugreek,

nutmeg, turmeric(D) lemongrass, nutmeg, saffron(E) fenugreek,

lemongrass, paprika, turmeric4. If a contestant includes lemongrass

in the same recipe as paprika, which one of the following is a

flavoring that must be included in the contestant s main-dish

recipe?(A) ginger(B) lemongrass(C) nutmeg(D) saffron(E)

turmeric5. If the condition that requires ginger to be included in the

same recipe as nutmeg is suspended but all of the other original

conditions remain in effect. then which one of the following could be

a list of all of the flavorings included in one contestant s main-dish

recipe?(A) ginger, lemongrass, nutmeg, paprika(B) ginger,

lemongrass, paprika, turmeric(C) fenugreek, ginger, lemongrass,

paprika, saffron(D) fenugreek, ginger, lemongrass, saffron,

turmeric(D) fenugreek,lemongrass, nutmeg, paprika, saffron 100Test
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